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Take a beautiful trip through our quaint towns in the scenic Newfound Lake region. This route starts in
downtown Plymouth, travels along the shores of Newfound Lake and into Alexandria, ending in Bristol.
You can easily add other stops to your tour while visiting other participants in the Lakes Region, White
Mountain Region or Lake Sunapee/ Dartmouth Region.
Mileage: Approximately 32.5 miles from location 1 to location 7.
Follow our suggested driving route for the Plymouth to Newfound Region Tour on Google Maps by adding
your location to the link below:

http://bit.ly/2h6ENXG  

1. River's Bend Woodworking Studio (814)
17 Railroad Sq, Plymouth
http://www.riversbendwood.com/
River’s Bend Woodworking invites you to visit the woodshop! Stop in and see recent work, items for sale
and talk with owner League Member Liz Hallen. See her latest design, the Trippington Bench Coffee
Table. The studio is located in the blue building behind the Flying Monkey Theater on Main Street in
Plymouth.
Hours:
Nov 4 - 8:00 AM-12:00 PM
Nov 5 - 8:00 AM-12:00 PM
2. Hundelrut Studio (610)
584 Tenney Mountain Hwy, Plymouth
https://www.hundelrutstudio.com/
Hundelrut Studio is a fun gallery and shop for all ages with original NH products: holiday and special
occasion cards, calendars, animal and lake canvas bags, pottery, posters and prints, art shirts, paintings,
painted boxes and much more! Meet League Member Donald Hundgen, see his creative style and
papier-mache sculptures. Humor is free.
Hours:
Nov 4 - 9:30 AM-5:30 PM
Nov 5 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM

4. Shanware Pottery (812)
1819 Rumney Rte. 25, Rumney
http://www.shanware.com/
League Member Richard Wetterer’s Annual Open House and Pre-Christmas Sale with 15% off all in-stock
pottery. Many standard & one of a kind pieces. Refreshments and Door Prizes. See pottery in all stages
of production. Demonstrations.
Hours:
Nov 4 - 9:00 AM-6:00 PM
Nov 5 - 10:00 AM-5:30 PM
5. Cardigan Mountain Soap Works (608)
464 Mt Cardigan Rd, Alexandria
http://www.cardiganmountain.com/
Over 50 varieties of gentle handmade soaps. Free samples. Bare bars, soaps wrapped in calico fabrics in
sizes starting from tiny bars to full size bars, custom labeled soaps for special occasions, or soap by the
pound and long blocks. Selection of lotions and other personal care products, along with loose leaf teas
and bulk spices. Custom gift boxes available starting from $6 up. Come visit our store of local products
made especially for you!
Hours:
Nov 4 - 10:00 AM-5:00 PM
Nov 5 - 10:00 AM-5:00 PM
6. TwinDesigns Gift Shop, Inc. (602)
8 Central Sq, Bristol
http://www.twindesignsgiftshop.com/
TwinDesigns Gift Shop features the original artwork of twin brothers Brad and Jim Tonner. Souvenirs,
gifts and memories of New Hampshire as well as a series of children's books written and illustrated by
Brad and Jim can be found in this quaint shop. Visit Diane The Turtle, a member of the Tonner family
since 1968.
Hours:
Nov 4 - 8:00 AM-6:00 PM
Nov 5 - 9:00 AM-5:00 PM
7. Riverview Artisans (629)
26A Central Sq, Bristol
Stop by and visit Riverview Artisans gallery in the quaint historical setting of Central Square. See many
one of a kind wooden creations - botanical sandcast, felting, needle-felting, wool applique, baskets, and
the work of over 15 other local artisans. Enjoy browsing the gallery overlooking the Newfound River
offering pottery, stained glass, watercolors, photography, encaustics, jewelry, leather and more. Observe
demonstrations and refreshments while visiting.
Hours:
Nov 4 - 9:00 AM-5:00 PM
Nov 5 - 10:00 AM-5:00 PM

